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Study objective: Occupational structure represents the unequal geographical distribution of more
desirable jobs among communities (for example, white collar jobs). This study examines joint effects of
social class, race, and county occupational structure on coronary mortality rates for men, ages 35–64
years, 1988–92, in upstate New York.
Design: Upstate New York’s 57 counties were classified into three occupational structure categories;
counties with the lowest percentages of the labour force in managerial, professional, and technical
occupations were classified in category I, counties with the highest percentages were in category III.
Age adjusted coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality rates, 35–64 years, (from vital statistics and cen-
sus data) were calculated for each occupational structure category.
Main results: An inverse association between CHD mortality and occupational structure was observed
among blue collar and white collar workers, among black men and white men, with the lowest CHD
mortality observed among white collar, white men in category III (135/100 000). About two times
higher mortality was observed among blue collar than white collar workers. Among blue collar work-
ers, mortality was 1.3–1.8 times higher among black compared with white workers, and the highest
rates were observed among black, blue collar workers (689/100 000). Also, high residential race
segregation was shown in all areas.
Conclusions: Results suggest the importance of community conditions in coronary health of local
populations; however, differential impact on subpopulations was shown. Blue collar and black workers
may especially lack economic and other resources to use available community services and/or may
experience worse working and living conditions compared with white collar and white workers in the
same communities.

Capitalist development is based on unequal distributions
of resources between social classes and geographically
between areas, such that local labour and job markets

range between predominantly skilled, white collar to mainly
lower skilled, blue collar. The percentage of a county labour
force in white collar jobs has been used as an indicator of
occupational structure1–4 and this was positively associated
with economic resources and the availability and diversity of
community services.3 4 Furthermore, county occupational
structure was associated with premature coronary heart
disease (CHD) in several studies1 3 4 and stroke mortality2 and
with the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors such as
overweight and exercise.4

Mechanisms for the influence of occupational structure on
community coronary mortality rates include level of the local
tax base and budget, and thus community infrastructure that
provides for a wide range of conditions and opportunities
facilitating healthy living (for example, reduced levels of
crime; increased availability of grocery stores, medical care,
sites for exercise/recreation; improved housing stock).3 4

Therefore, indicators of occupational structure represent
advantages at an individual level afforded by better jobs,
reflected in better cardiovascular risk profiles, and also at a
community level because of greater numbers of better jobs in
some communities, affecting overall resources and living con-
ditions.

Numerous studies have shown an association between
cardiovascular mortality, risk factors, and social class
position.5–10 Mechanisms for the influence of individual social
class position on cardiovascular health and risk factors include
income and benefits, leisure time and time flexibility, class

related advantages in forming and maintaining supportive

social ties, and working conditions including job stress (for

example, job control and demand).11 However, there is a defi-

cit of theoretical discussion and empirical evidence linking

economic organisation and processes with geographical

aspects of social class and health disparities. In addition, little

is known about the interface between socioeconomics of indi-

viduals and families and community environments, and

differences in community effects for relatively advantaged and

disadvantaged populations within communities. The purpose

of this study was to report joint effects and potential mecha-

nisms of individual social class, race and community occupa-

tional structure on levels of premature heart disease mortality.

METHODS
The proportion of the civilian, employed labour force in

selected white collar occupations (that is, managerial, profes-

sional speciality, and technical occupations) was used to rep-

resent the occupational structure of counties in New York

state.4 Information on the proportion of each county labour

force in these selected white collar occupations was obtained

from the US census in 1990. The 62 counties were ranked by

the percentage of the labour force in white collar occupations,

and the range between the first and the 99th centiles of the

distribution was divided into three occupational structure cat-

egories of equal ranges of percentages.1 3 4 Counties with per-

centages of white collar workers below the first and above the

99th centiles of the distribution were included in categories I

and III, respectively. Construction of the occupational struc-

ture categories based on equal divisions of the range of
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percentage of managerial/ professional workers permits

extrapolation of an observed pattern to the continuous varia-

tion in the occupational structure variable. The correlation

between the 1980 and 1990 distributions is 0.90, which indi-

cates that the relative position of counties in the distribution

was quite stable.

Two social classes, white collar and blue collar, were defined

based on the “usual lifetime” occupation listed on the death

certificate of decedents. As occupation on the death certificate

was missing or described as “housewife” for 49% of women

decedents, only men were included in this analysis, which is a

limitation of this approach described previously.12 Further-

more, because occupation narratives from the death certificate

of residents of New York City are not coded or computerised,

this analysis was restricted to New York residents other than

the five counties of New York City, which is commonly referred

to as “upstate New York.” The percentage of black decedents

who were missing occupation information was 7% in category

I, 18% in category II, and 15% in category III. The percentages

for white decedents were 10%, 12%, 18%, for categories I, II,

and III, respectively.

Mortality rates were calculated for black men and white

men, aged 35–64 years; this age group represents premature

mortality.13 Deaths with underlying causes assigned to ICD-9

codes14 410–414, 402, 429.2 were included as CHD deaths.

Denominator data describing white collar and blue collar

population counts at the county level were obtained by special

request from the Bureau of Census, using the Public Use

Microdata Sample (PUMS 5%) for New York state in 1990.

County level counts permitted the calculation of mortality

rates simultaneously by social class and occupational struc-

ture category. Census data describe “current” or “most recent”

occupation compared with “usual lifetime” occupation on the

death certificate. However, relative stability over the course of

the lifetime for the broad categories of white collar and blue

collar was reported by a previous study.12 Therefore, census

population counts may be used as estimates of the population

at risk for calculation of mortality rates among white collar

and blue collar workers.

CHD deaths and population counts for five year age groups,

from 35–64 years, were summed within social class, race, and

occupational structure categories, for 1988–92. Average

annual age adjusted CHD mortality rates were calculated by

social class, race, and occupational structure category for

1988–92, by the direct method using the 1970 US population

as the standard. A mortality rate is not presented for white

collar black men in occupational structure category I because

of the small population size for this group (n=1264) and too

few deaths (n=4) to generate a reliable mortality rate.15 As

data for the calculation of rates represent complete death

counts and as upstate New York counties were categorised

rather than randomised into occupational structure catego-

ries, there is no basis for observed associations to be attribut-

able to chance resulting from randomisation. Therefore,

statistical testing of differences between categories was not

conducted.16–18

Data on urbanicity, income, unemployment, house values,

education, and labour force participation were obtained from

the 1990 US Census of Population and Housing.19 Population

weighted averages of county data were calculated for each

category of occupational structure. Information on earnings

by industry were obtained from the 1990 Census City and

County Data Book.

Income inequality was calculated, for each category of

occupational structure using the “Robin Hood Index”.20 The

income inequality index represents the share of total income

Table 1 Demographic and economic characteristics of populations in each occupational structure category in Upstate
New York, 1990

Occupational structure category

I II III

Percentage of total labour force in white collar occupations 20–29 30–39 40–50
Black labour force 20 24 28
White labour force 37 46 52

Number of upstate NY counties 37 17 3
New York upstate population (%)* 2660023 (25) 6773430 (63) 1234438 (12)

Black population 81574 (11) 521999 (69) 149880 (20)
White population 2532807 (26) 6029421 (63) 1003868 (11)

Percentage of population in each category
Living in an urban area† 14 78 92
With a college degree‡

Black men 7 13 17
White men 15 25 37

Unemployed§
Black labour force 16 12 9
White labour force 7 6 4

Percentage of men in the labour force (ages 35–64)¶
Black men 46 76 81
White men 83 86 88

Median home value in dollars** 62200 114700 282200

Per capita annual income in dollars
Total 11772 17324 23479
Net from interest, dividends, rent 702 1207 2107

Vehicles owned (per occupied housing unit)††
Renters 1.10 1.13 1.06
Home owners 1.85 1.98 1.99

*New York upstate population was 10667891 in 1990, US Census Bureau (STF3 file). †Urban areas have populations >50000 or are located adjacent
to metropolitan areas and have greater than 2500 population and at least 1000 persons per square mile. ‡Four year or higher college degree, among
persons >25 years old. §Unemployed are defined as non-institutionalised civilians, >16 years of age, who were looking for work in the previous month
and were available to accept work. ¶Labour force participation defined as: employed civilians and military workers plus unemployed (see footnote
§above) per race specific populations, men aged 35–64 years, in 1990 (STF4 Census file). **Median value of owner occupied homes.††Average
numbers of vehicles owned per occupied owner and renter housing units.
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that would need to be transferred from those above the mean

level of income to those below the mean, and therefore achieve

equality in the distribution of income within each occupa-

tional structure category.

Residential racial segregation was calculated by a previously

published method,21 and this same approach was used to cal-

culate residential class segregation. County residential race

segregation indices were population weighted by the black

population and combined into an overall residential race seg-

regation index for each occupational structure category. The

residential race segregation index represents the percentage of

the black population that would need to change their census

tract of residence so that all tracts reflect the overall percent-

age of black population in the county. Residential class segre-

gation was calculated based on the percentage of the popula-

tion in selected white collar occupations (that is, managerial,

professional speciality, and technical occupations). County

residential class segregation indices were population weighted

by the county population and combined into an overall

residential class segregation index for each occupational

structure category. The residential class segregation index

represents the percentage of “upper” white collar workers that

would need to change their census tract of residence so that all

tracts reflect the overall percentage of “upper” white collar

workers in the county.

RESULTS
In 1990, the proportion of the labour force in managerial/

professional occupations in upstate New York counties ranged

from 20% to 50% (table 1). Category I represented counties

with the smallest proportions of managerial/professional

workers, 20%–29%, and category III represented counties with

the largest proportion of managerial/professional workers,

40%–50%. However, percentages of black workers in

managerial/ professional jobs ranged only between 20% and

28% in upstate New York in 1990. Category I represented 25%

of the population of upstate New York and 14% of residents in

these counties lived in urban areas, compared with 92% of

category III residents. The proportion of the population 25

years and older holding a (bachelors or higher) college degree

was two times greater in category III (35%) compared with

category I counties (14%) (data not shown). Furthermore,

there were over two times the percentage of college educated

among white compared with black men in all occupational

structure categories. Labour force statistics reveal decreasing

unemployment with increasing occupational structure. How-

ever, at least two times the unemployment among black men

compared with white men in all occupational structure

categories is shown.
Home values are an indicator of community economic

resources, as a local tax base, which supports services such as
schools and the local health department, is primarily based on
property values. Median home values were 4.5 times the value
in category III compared with category I. This is also related to
average annual per capita income, which was two times the
level in category III compared with category I, and per capita
income from capital investment resources (stocks, dividends,
rent) was three times greater in category III compared with
category I counties.

Figure 1 Age adjusted CHD
mortality among upstate New York
men, ages 35–64, 1988–92, by
occupational structure, class, race.

Table 2 Age adjusted CHD mortality rates*, death and population counts among black men and white men by
occupational class and occupational structure category, 1988–1992

Occupational structure category

I II III

White collar
Black men –† (4/1264)‡ 200 (119/19760) 156 (41/7163)
White men 228 (1103/139350) 194 (3762/534576) 135 (598/109714)
Black/white ratio – 1.03 1.16

Blue collar
Black men 689 (75/3426) 502 (551/31779) 332 (124/9551)
White men 381 (2506/193215) 341 (4602/364945) 248 (545/50690)
Black/white ratio 1.81 1.47 1.34

*Age adjusted rates per 100000, for ages 35 to 64 years, by the direct method of adjustment, using the 1970 US population as the standard. †Rate not
calculated, due to too few deaths. ‡Number of deaths/race specific population counts, men ages 35–64, shown in parentheses.
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Figure 1 shows an inverse association between CHD

mortality and occupational structure among blue collar and

white collar workers, among black men and white men.

Therefore, the lowest CHD mortality rates were observed in

occupational structure category III, which had the greatest

community resources. Blue collar mortality in category I com-

pared with category III was 2.1 times higher among black

workers and 1.5 times higher among white workers. White

collar mortality in category I compared with category III was

1.7 times higher among white workers. In addition, blue collar

workers had substantially higher mortality compared with

white collar workers in all occupational structure categories;

about two times higher among blacks and about 1.8 times

higher among whites.

Mortality was substantially higher among black compared

with white men among blue collar workers in each

occupational structure category, but was similar among white

collar workers (table 2). Mortality ratios for black compared

with white men in blue collar jobs, are inversely associated

with occupational structure category; 1.8, 1.5, and 1.3 in

category I, II, and III, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Occupational structure was chosen in this study as the

primary characteristic for analysis as income is primarily dis-

tributed by means of work22 23; therefore, distributions of jobs

across communities represents a fundamental mechanism for

distributions of income and other related social and economic

resources.24–26 However, a community ecology does not

represent a linear or hierarchical (causal) sequence, but

should instead be viewed as a circular set of relations that

influence and perpetuate each of the other characteristics; and

these characteristics operate in relation to state, regional,

national, and international economies.27 For example, the

skills and education levels of a labour force reflects the current

set of jobs in a community (table 1) and is an important fac-

tor in competing for relocating businesses and capital

resources to initiate new business development in a

community.28–32 Also, the diversity and availability of consumer

services reflects occupational structure (that is, via local

incomes) and is a factor in attracting additional skilled work-

ers to relocate into a community.32 33 Thus, the ecological

model conceptualises risk factors and CHD rates, occupational

and industrial structure, consumer and producer services, and

other aspects of community infrastructure to be highly inter-

dependent. Therefore, we wish to describe how commonly

these conditions coexist in communities and to better under-

stand the relations between all of these community level

characteristics and health outcomes including CHD mortality

levels.

Higher CHD mortality among blue collar compared with

white collar workers was shown in all occupational structure

categories. Differential access and utilisation of beneficial

community conditions among social class groups may reflect

several advantages conferred by higher social class position,

including income and wealth, occupational prestige and

working conditions, social networks, and education levels.11 34

Such advantages influence coronary health35 through knowl-

edge of coronary risk factors and motivation and resources to

change practices36–39; ability to afford services, especially

routine, health promotion services (for example, gym costs,

preventive medical care); ability to afford comfortable, safe

living conditions (for example, housing costs40 and healthy

foods41–43); amount of leisure time and time flexibility (for

example, for exercise and the preparation of healthy foods)44;

higher job control and/or lower job demand (that is, lowered

stress)45 46; adequate economic wealth (for example, savings)

to provide for temporary periods of insufficient income.23 The

inverse association between CHD mortality and occupational

structure among all workers is consistent with increasingly

beneficial community conditions for coronary health. How-
ever, white collar more than blue collar workers may have the
necessary personal, social and economic resources to utilise
available community services.

Occupational structure is an indicator of overall economic
resources and services of communities but does not represent
race and class residential patterns and differential access to
services and living conditions within communities. Several
studies provide evidence of differential opportunities for
healthful living among neighbourhoods. Higher costs and
fewer selections of foods, including fresh fruits and vegetables
and low fat milk, have been reported for poorer compared with
more affluent neighbourhoods.47–51 Targeted advertising of
cigarettes and alcohol consumption to lower income neigh-
bourhoods has also been reported.52 53

Table 3 shows indices of income inequality and class and
race residential segregation for upstate NY counties in 1990.
The scores for residential social class segregation reveal
relatively low segregation in general and only modest
differences in class segregation between occupational struc-
ture categories. In contrast, residential racial segregation
seems high in all occupational structure categories. This score
represents the percentage of the black population that would
need to relocate so that census tracts reflect the percentage of
county populations that are black, on average for counties in
each occupational structure category. Therefore, at least 59%
of black populations would need to relocate to achieve
residential racial integration in each occupational structure
category, which suggests differential access to living condi-
tions based on race.

Black, blue collar workers had the highest CHD mortality

rates in all occupational structure categories, which may

reflect greater vulnerability to effects of segregation in access

to services and living conditions than among black, white col-

lar workers. Racial residential segregation has been associated

with adverse population health and racial differences in popu-

lation health in previous studies.54 55 In addition, in more rural

areas such as occupational structure category I (table 1), the

black population represented only 3% of the total population

(table 2). Therefore, awareness of racism may be heightened

and acts of discrimination more commonly experienced given

the small black population in these areas. Also, occupational

experiences of racism and discrepancies between expectations

and actual experiences may be more apparent.

Income inequality scores were relatively low within each

occupational structure category, ranging from 10 to 22 (table 3).

Key points

• Distributions of economic resources among communities is
related to the organisation of work and geographical distri-
butions of different types of jobs (occupational structure).

• Premature coronary mortality (CHD) decreased monotoni-
cally with improvements in overall community conditions/
infrastructure/services availability, among white collar and
blue collar workers and among black men and white men.

• CHD mortality was lower among white collar compared
with blue collar workers, and among white compared with
black men, in each level of community conditions.

• CHD mortality among black compared with white men was
only slightly higher among white collar workers and was
substantially higher among blue collar workers, for each
level of community conditions.

• Results suggest the importance of studying the occupational
structure and geographical distributions of jobs as a funda-
mental cause of differences in community resources and
conditions and related premature coronary mortality rates.
Also, less access to locally available community resources
among blue collar workers and African Americans may be
a fundamental cause of higher coronary mortality among
these groups.
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The income inequality score represents the share of total income

that would need to be transferred from those above the mean

income level to those below the mean level to achieve equality in

the distribution of income. In 1990 the score for the United

States was 30.2%; state scores ranged from 27 to 34, with a score

of 33 for NY state overall.20 Occupational structure may

represent the underlying cause of income inequality, which may

be the reason for observing relatively low income inequality

within categories, after stratifying on occupational structure.

The main limitations of this study were missing occupation

information in the death certificate data and uncertainties

about population denominator counts. In a sensitivity

analysis, when decedents who were missing occupation infor-

mation were analysed as blue collar workers, resulting CHD

mortality rates showed very similar patterns to those shown in

figure 1. Lower labour force participation among black

compared with white men was observed in all occupational

structure categories, however, substantially lower participa-

tion among black men (46%) compared with white men (83%)

was observed in category I (table 1). However, workers in areas

of chronic high unemployment, who are “discouraged

workers” and have given up looking for a job are not consid-

ered to be unemployed and are not counted as part of the

labour force. This is one explanation for the lower labour force

participation among black people, especially among black men

in occupational structure category I. Also, the incarcerated are

included in county population counts, which is the denomina-

tor for the labour force participation calculation, but are not

considered to be in the labour force (numerator value). When

incarcerated populations are added to the numerator for the

calculation of labour force participation, black labour force

participation increases to 75%, with little change for white

men in occupational structure category I.

Higher premature mortality among blue collar compared

with white collar workers and among black men compared

with white men are consistent with previous studies.6 12 Also,

results showing effects of area resources on mortality levels

and of social class and area resources10 56 57 are consistent with

the literature. However, in previous studies there has been an

emphasis on isolating effects of individual class or area of

residence,58 rather than on quantifying joint effects of class,

race, and community conditions as presented in this study.

Results from large community based heart disease preven-

tion trials, current theories of health education, as well as

studies using occupational structure as a measure of commu-

nity resources, indicate the need for a better understanding of

how community social and physical environments impede or

improve the coronary health of residents. To our knowledge

and based on a search of the PubMed database, this study is

the first to analyse joint effects of individual social class posi-
tion, race, and community occupational structure on CHD
mortality. Results from this study showed consistent benefi-
cial effects of better community conditions on premature CHD
mortality, but also revealed persistent excess mortality for less
advantaged subgroups within communities (that is, by class
and race). However, this study represented a limited geo-
graphical area (upstate New York). This approach needs to be

replicated to ascertain the consistency of these results in other

geographical localities and, therefore, to better understand

policy implications suggested by these findings.
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